
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil- "Castoria is so well adapted to children that

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its j recommend itas superior toauy prescription
good effect upon their children." known to me."

DR. Q. C. OSOOOD, H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of "Our physicians in the children's depart
which lam acquainted. I hope the day is not ment have spoken highly of their experi
far distant when mothers willconsider the real ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although we only have among our
stead of thevarious quack nostrums which ore medical supplies what is known as regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, products, yet we are tree to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE, Boston, Moss.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

We Impart R thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time ami money than other schools. TIIOCSANl>s owe their success in life so they say)
to the training they received here. We made BREAD-W INNERSof them. We want you
toknow us; write and we willtellvou allahout this 1.1 \ K SCHOOL. N. 15. We assist grad-

uates to positions. I'ALMSIIISIXESSCOLLEGE, 1708-1710 Chestnut St., PillLA.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL | -

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the single tax news of the world

Weekly, single tax discussions and tiie very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign eorres- j
pondents in Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The Courit r is a ltkpuge, t'd-eolutnn paper, in ivery clear print, on line tinted paper, it is u
valuable champion of the cause which is at-tracting so much attention throughout the !
world.

W. E. BHOKAII', Editor.
Published by

TIIE COUIiIEK PUBLISHING COMPANY, I
Kooni 607, Fagin Building, St. Louis. j

SI.OO PKH ANNU .

\u25a0 ftaiiiw /s

\u25a0V COPYRIGHTS.^*-
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

Koropt answer and an honest opinion, write toI NN tV CO., who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A 11 a iidhook of In-formation concerning I'a tents and how to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechuu-
Ical ami scientific books sent free.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, hus byfur t ho
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, f'i..*>oa vear. Singlo
conies,-25 cents. Every number contains beau- !tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tholate*l, designs and secure contracts. Address !. MLNNJt CO., NEW Youii, 301 BItOADWAY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOErBJ&JKKb.

' -NT-5. CORDOVAN",
Mi FRENCH AENAMELLEDCALF.

L|4.*3SP FINE CALF&KANOAROA
$3.5j) POLICE,3 SOLES.

W 1\ S2 SO2.WORKINGME^JgtiL I 'EXTRA FINE-

S2 -$| 7
-BQYS SCHOQLSHQES.

/ -LADIES-

roNoot,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W L DOUCr LAS-
*" BROCKTON.MA9S.

Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money,
rhev equal custom shoes In style und lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform.?stamped on sole.

Fl-pm $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. told by

Hllgll Mlllloy, Centre and Walnut Sts.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, £9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap {
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just i
arrived, are selling cheap.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Ci<jars,
Tin and (Jueensware,

Wood and Willowicarc,
Table and Floor OilCloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX Hour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am

turning my stock every month.
Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advice of the

II'all Street Daily News,
(established 1879)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Sample copies

free. Address E. Martin Black, editor. No. 49
Exchungc Place, N. Y.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 < teutre street.
EXCELLENT LIQUORS,

REEK, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS, Etc.

Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

DR. N. MALEY,

I) IHT-liTi
Located permanently in Birkbeck's building,

rooms 1 and 5, second floor. Special attention
paid to all branches of dentistry.

ALL OPERA TIONS
PERFORMED WlTll CARE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12
A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to 9 P. M.

ALEX. SHOLLACX,
BOTTLER.

Beer, DPorter, "\A7"ixie,
GLELCS. XAq.-u.ors.

Cor. Wnlil?li ud Wttaot Jkaeland.

CITIZENS'BANK
CF FREELAND;

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
DFFICEnS.

Joseph 111 rkbeck, President ,11. C. Koons, Vice President
11. K. i'uvis. Cashier.
Charles Dusheek, Secretary* , *

DIRFCTORfI.-Jos. Dirkbeck, H. C. Koons,
Thoa. liirkbeek, A. Rudewick. John Wagner,

| Chat). DUE : CK, John Kurton, Michael Zwuauy.

nr Three per cent, interest paid on saving Ideposits.open duly from OH. in. to 3p. m. Saturdays
close Ht, l.: noon. Open Wednesday evooinaf
troui G to d.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED KVEKT

MONDAY AND THUKSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year sl 50
Six Months 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 25

Subscribers are requested to observe the date
following the name on the labels of their
pai>ers. Byreferring to this they can tell at a
glance how they stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28June95
means that Grover Is paid up to June 28,1885.
Keep the figures in advance of the present date.
Report promptly to this office when your paper
is not received. Allurreuroges must lm paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be made in the manner provided by law.

FREE LAN1). I\\.. JANUARY 17, 1895.

A Woman on \Yoim:u.
In the "editor's study" inthe current

issue of Harper's Magazine is given a
woman's opinion, couched in somewhat
testy terms, of the prevailing tendency
of press and public to place particular
stress upon the word "woman" in its
modern usages. "Cannot woman," she
says, "be taken for granted? Why
should she assert herself, or permit
herself to be treated as a separate
class? Why this clamor every time she
does anything, ILS if it were extraor-
dinary that a human being should have
genius or exhibit capacity? Why make
such a cackling, like a hen every time
she lays an egg? A man docs not j
ask consideration or immunity from
criticism for anything he does be-
cause he is a man. Why should a
woman? The whole attitude is undig- |
nified, and a confession of inferiority I
that enrages me. If I were to take a
'double-first,'or write a novel, I should j
be humiliated if I were praised fur '
it like a freak. lam tired of reading J
about Woman in all the periodicals and ;
newspapers as ifshe were a newly dis- 1
covered species. Every journal must !
have its Woman's Column, its Woman's
Doings, its Chat about Woman, its
Woman's World, Woman in Society,
Woman in the Ocean, Woman in the
Pulpit, Woman in Literature, Woman
riding down the newspaper columns
on a bicycle. And it is announced
that this is the woman's age, that
woman is in the saddle, that woman

I has come to stay. She seems to want ,
! to draw the line, as she did rather ef- j
fectively at Chicago in a Woman's |
building, and to force an antagonism
in every department of life. Even in
her own periodicals I do not see any 1
column devoted to Man. That might
be refreshing reading. Woman! Why,
she has borne the whole race for six
thousand years, and she has got to

bear italcng in all the ages; she is the
great conservative and really control-
ling force. I wish they would let her
alone. lam sick of all this petty talk
about her."

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, F '

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HI NDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ease of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CUBE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
my presence, this OtL day of December,
A.D. 1880, -

0 A- W- G^ 8
y°p N

ubli,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood ana
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
HTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Serviced of the M. K. Churoli.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows;

Preaching. 10 a. in. and 7 p. in.
Class meeting, 9 a. in.; C. W. Burton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. in.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 6 p. in.; Edward

.Tones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7. JO p. in.
The public is cordially invited to all

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White, pastor.

Going to Ha/.leton.

A large number of our young people
are making preparations to attend the
grand ball of the Ilazlo Club, which
takes place at lia/.leton on the 18th lust.
The lia/.le Club is one of the largest
literary and social organizations in tin-
state and has many friends oil the
North Side.

When Baby was Blck, we gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

January 17. ?First annual ball of the i
Railroaders' Social and Beneficial Club,
at Fr< oland opera house.. Admission,
50 cents.

January 21.?Sixth annual hall of Tigers
Athletic CIlib, at En-eland opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

January 21 to 20.?Fair of Loyal Castle.
No. 05, A. O. K. of M. C? at Cottage
hall. Admission. 5 cents.

January 27.?Entertainment of Young
Mon - C. T. A. B. Society, at Freeland
opera house. Admission, 10 and 15
cents.

ADMIRAL GHERARDI.

fie Was One of the Ablest Officers In CncJe
Sam's Navy.

Hear Admiral Bancroft Gherardi,
who retired from service November 10,
was the senior officer on the active list
of the United States navy, and is cred-
ited in the official register with twen-
ty-five years of sea service, while his
?*shore duty" has comprised almost
every variety of employment which
can fall to the lot of a naval officer.
He is the nephew of the eminent his- I
torian, George Bancroft, who was the

REAR ADMIRALGIIEIiARDI, U. S. N.

secretary of the navy to whom the
United States naval academy is in-
debted for its existence more than any
other person.

Admiral Gherardi was born in Louis-
iana, November 10, 1832, but was ap-
pointed from Massachusetts in June,
1840. He made a cruise of nearly four

years in line of battle ship Ohio, dur-
ing the Mexiean war, and afterward.
He then served in the Sarauac of the
home squadron, and after a course at

i the United States naval academy be-
came passed midshipman in 1852. After
a cruise in the Mediterranean he was \
promoted master in 1855. He next !
served in the Saratoga home squadron, i
the Boston rendezvous and the steam j
sloop Lancaster in the Pacific. He was i

j made lieutenant commander in 1802, j
and attached to the South Atlantic \u25a0
blockading squadron. In an engage- ;

I ment with Fort Macon in 1802 steam j
; sloop Mohican; on special service in i
; 1863. He was then ordered to the west j
gulf blockading squadron in which he i
commanded the Chocuro and the Port !
1 loyal; lie took part in the battle of j
Mobile Bay, August 5, 1804, in the lat- j
ter vessel, lie next commanded the I
Pequotin the North Atlantic squadron,
until the close of the war. He was
commissioned commander July 25, 18G0,
and was stationed at Philadelphia, at

the naval rendezvous and the navy
yard until 1870. He then took com-
mand of the Jamestown in the Pacific,
and of the receiving ship Independence
?it Mare Island after leaving the James- j

! town.
He was commissioned captain in No-

vember, 1874, and commanded the flag-
ship Pensacola. In 1884 during his

, leave of absence ho was promoted
j commodore. In 1884-5 he served on the
board of examiners for promotion. His
promotion as rear admiral dates from
August, 1887, when he was ordered to

command the navy yard at New York.
In 1889 ho was ordered to the command
of the North Pacific station. He had
charge of the grand naval review at
Hampton Itoads and New York in
April, 1893.

PNEUMATIC HANSOM.

Peculiar Vehicle Recently Seen on the

Street* of London.

Several weeks ago the cycle hansom
made its appearance in London. The
occupant of the vehicle had the appear-
ance of being a foreigner, but in his
movements ho seemed to know the city
Well. His vehicle was a hansom body
on three pneumatic tire wheels, pro-
pelled by two lackeys, one in front
and one behind. The front man, of
course, steered, but both helped the
propulsion, and they pedaled away over
the rough pavement at a pace of nearly
eight miles an hour.

The gentleman was making business
calls, and his llunkeys were therefore
inordinary dress, or what those gentry
designate as morning clothes. Possibly

THE NEW IIANSOM.

he makes social calls in his hansom
with llunkeys in livery.

Others of these vehicles have since
been noticed on the street, and it is
learned tha' a large manufactory in
the suburbs has been started to rush
them on the market.

Home Life-Saving: Aromas.

The aroma of red cedar is said to be
fatal to house moths. The aroma of
black walnut leaves is fatal to fleas.
It is a matter of common observation
that persons engaged in the business
of making shingles out of odoriferous
cypress timber inmalarial districts are
rarely, if ever, affected by malarial
diseases, and that persons engaged in
distilling turpentine do not suffer from
either malurial diseases or consump-
tion. It is said that when cholera was
epidemic in Memphis persons working
in livery stables were entirely exempt
from it. It is affirmed that since the
destruction of the clove trees on the
Island of Ternatc the colony has suf-
f red from epidemics unknown before,
ami in times when cholera hn.s pre-
vailed in London and Paris those em-
ployed in the perfumery factories have
escaped its ravages.

Perished In Larthquake*.

Not less than 13,000,000 human be-
ings have perished in earthquakes

' since the beginning of the historical
*l* -

~

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE
T-wo ISTig'lits.

FRIDAY AH SATURDAY.
JAN. 18 AND 19.

under management of
IIAWORTH & WELSH.

ffiifell Hearts"
.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffman, of Phila-
delphia, supported by a select and very
strong cast of local talent, willproduce this
well-known play to the theatre-goers of Free-
land and vicinitywith the full set of special
scenery and correct costumes, which hare
been brought by Mr. Hoffman for this spe-
cial entertainment. The production will be \
the equal ofany on (he road and superior to
a great many.

Prices: 35, 25 and 15 Cents.
Reserved scat* for site at Christy's

fixdays inadvance.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler In town. I have had 1
| the largest practical experience in repairing ;
I and will guarantee you thorough work.

I I have always in stock the largest assortment !
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware, |
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGBAVING FREE OF CHAIiGF,

on any article purchased from me. j

The Tigers

Sixth Annual Ball
will be

Largely Attended.
You

Will Miss a Good
Time If

You Don't be There.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Street*.

FRED. HAAS, rrop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good tublo. Fair rules, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

i VifOTICE.?A meeting of the Democratic
I.N vigilant committees of Freehold bor-

? ough, North Woodside and South Woodsider election districts will be held at the Tiuhune
, ollicu at 7p.m. on Saturday, January 11), to ar-

range fora borough nominating convention,
and to decide whether said convention will
consist of delegates elected from the various
districts or of all the Democrats of the bor-
ough. Allpersons who feel interested in this
matter are invited to attend uud favor the
committees with their opinions. Patrick Me-
Geehan, D. J. Doyle and Munus Comighun,

| vigilant committo ofFreclaud borough.

TiOAKD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 1 NO-
iJ T ICE.?To the electors of the borough of
Freehold:

Whereas, By a majority vote the board of
school directors of Freeland borough school
district, has signified their desire to make an
increase of indebtedness in the sum of $10.81)1,
forthe purpose of raising funds witliwhich to
erect a new school building, and to submit to
the vote of thequalified electors of this bor-
ough ttie question as to the said increase of
indebtedness, at the election to be held in
February, 1895,

Therefore, Notice is hereby given by the
board of school directors of Freeland borough
school district, that an election will be held at

1 the places of holding the municipal elections
in the borough of Freeland, on Tuesday, Feb-
rury IP, 18U5, between the hours of 7 o'clock, a.
in., and 7 o'clock, p. in., of said day, for the

) purpose of obtaining the assent of the electors
. thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

STATEMENT.
i Last assessed valuation of property?slss,sl)B

No present existing indebtedness.
Proposed increase 10,81)1
Seven per centum ol valuation 10,Mil ,

The purpose for which the indebtedness is 1
. to be increased is to raise funds with which to
. erect a new school bunding.

' The election uforcsaid will be held in the
first election district of this borough at the
town council room, on the north side of Front1 street.

j In the second election district of this bor-
. ough at the justice of the peace office lately

occupied by Wm. A. Grimes, now the property
) of Peter Tiniony, on the southeast corner of

Carbon ami Centre streets.
In the third election district of this borough

at the office room ofMrs. ( has. A.Johnson, on
k the west side ofCentre street.

I In the fourth election district of this bor-
" ougli at basement room of Hugh ltoyle's
i 1 building, on northwest corner of Walnut and

f ltidge streets.
' Tiiis election willbo held at the abovc-nam-

; oil places, at the time and under the same
, regulations as provided by law for the holding

ofour municipal election, and it shall be the
? duties of the inspectors and judges of election

in the four election districts of this borough,
on tin.' approaching election day, to receive
tickets, either Written or printed, from elec-
tors qualified liitdcv the constitution of this
state to vote in such distHots, labeled on the
outside "Increase the Debt," -aikT cbhiaining

i in (lie inside the words "NoInerfciisfc of Ddbfc,
or u ))eJ>t May I}e lncreftsed;" Ulso brielly the
purpose and njijopnt 6fincrease.

Hoard of sehoiddirectors, Freeland borough
sphooj district. Adam >uch£, pretjidpfit.

Attest, j).F\ Bh.e|liahier, secretary.

1 Read - the - Tribune.

HPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect June 17,1894.
j Trains leave Drift on for Jeddo, Kckley, Hazle IHrook. Stockton, lieaver Meadow Road, Bonn
|and Hazlctuii Junction at 0 00, 0 It) a in, 12 (Hi,
, 4 l>it pin, dailye.\ee[.t Sunday, and \u25a0; 03 a m,2 38

! Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
j Toiuhickcn and Doringer at a 00 a in, 13 OH p in,

| daily except Sunday; and 703 tl in, 2 38p in,
Sunday.

I Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
: Ibu wood Itoad. Humboldt Koad, Oneida and

Sheppton at 0 in a in, 1309, | on p m, daily except
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 3 3* p in, .Sunday.

Trains leave llu/.leton Junction forHarwood,
j Cranberry, Toinhicken and Dcringet' at 037 aj

in, 1 4'. p in, daih except Sunday; and 8 47 a in,
| 4 Is p in, Sunday.

Trains leave iia/.leton Junction for Oneida j
j Junction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt bond, i

; Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 38 u in, 13 40, 4 40 !
i p in, daily except Sunday; and 7 40 am, 300 p

in, Sunday.
Trains leave Deringer for Tomhickcn, Crati- |

berry, Harwood, Ha/Jcton Junction, ltoan,
: Beaver Meadow itoad. Stockton, Hazle Brook,

j Kckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 39, 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 0 37 a in, 5 07 p HI,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
I Koad, Harwood Itoad, Oneida Junction, llazlc-
-1 ton Junction a d ltoan at 8 31, 10 10 a m, I 15, j

5 3 ) p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 4o
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow ;
Itoad, Stockton, lbs/Jo Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 la a in, 5 35 p m, daily, except
Sunday; and 14 u in, 345 p in, Sunday.

Trains have llazleion Junction lor Heaver
Meadow itoad, Stockton, Hazle brook, Kckley, !
Jeddo and Drifton at 1038 a in, 3 10, 5 47, 03s*p
in, daily, except Sunday;uud 10 08a m, 5 38p in,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with telectric cars for Huzleton, JcuuesviUc, Auden- i
ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Co's ,
U. K.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, and Shepp-
ton at 831 u in, and 1 15 p in, connect at Onctuu !
Junction with L. V. It. It trains east and west. I

Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m makes con-
nection ut Dcringer with P. It. it. train for
Wilkes-Barre, Sunbury, llarrisburg, etc.
ALFItED WALTER, DANIELCOXE, j

President. Superintendent. |

J ('aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1
# ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. $
<OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE F
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J
# remote from Washington. £ It Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- F
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of Jj 5 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. ?
t A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents,'" with F !

! Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J! Fsent free. Address, £

{C.A.SNOW&CO.:
PATENT OFFICE, P -J

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA mm 1
Removes Freckles, Plmplos. L V '
Liver - Moles, V/
Sunburn and Tan, and re- \
stores the skin to its origi- A ?*,;
ual freshness, producing a y'N M-J- ' vclear and healthy com- (tpEr* lpiyrvTJv
plcxion. Superior to all f ire ?\u25a0preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, ormailed for SQcts. Bend for Circular

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ' 'lmpljr Incomparable ni

tkin purllylna Suivp, uncquiilrd for tha toilet, Bii-1 without a

rival lor the nurwry. Al .olut.ly puro and delicately ui.il-
cated. At droKKi*!'. Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER &, CO., Toledo, O.

Iffltlpp
AND ABSOLUTELY

The Best
MONEY jiySi J?'Ns W®" **al MADE
Wl! OR OCR DHAI.CRS can icll

you machines cheaper than yon can
get elaewhere. The NEW HOMB Iw
our beat, but we make cheaper klnda,
mich an the ?LUVAX f IDEALand
other IllffliArm Full Nickel Plated
Sowing Machines for $15.00 and up.
Call 011 our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and iiprice*, terms
and Nquaredealln4 willwin, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce a MOT TIKIt, $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from us, or our Agents.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO,
P&ANOK. MASS. HOKJO.N. MASS. iiß UNIONSQT'ARH, N. if.

CWOAGO, 111. ST. LOUIS, MO. DAILAB, TEXAS,
PA* FJUgcisco, CAL. ATLANTA,UA.

FOB SALE BY ' "

D. S. JSwing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phils., Pa. '

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING!
DON'T MISS THEM!

A great reduction in prices. Call and be covinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

3Dr3r G-cods Department:

The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'
cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c per yard. Eight-cent
bleached muslin, reduced to be per yard. Best gray flannels, re-
duced to 18c from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams,
very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

CUctH.in.g- :

MEN'S, BOYS'
Jjpl AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

| ffff Boots, Slices and.
mW§ B-u.To"ber Gi-cods :

KM 11 '1 hese lines are complete and as usual
filw Iw the best goods for the least money.

mh JOS. NEUBURGER.
P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

Wheeler & Wilson
3MJ=I w

BFPIiEX
SEWTTfI MACHINE.

SEWS EITIIEB CHAIN
OR LOOK STITCH.

The lighteet running, most durable and
tnoel popular machine

in the world.

Send for catoloyus. Agents wanted.
Beat goods. Bent terms.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co,,
PUUiklphfe, P.

j Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TKAINH.

NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m, 1 35, 3 37, 3 40, 4 25,

0 13, 6 58, 8 05, 8 57 p in, for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and llazleton.

0 05, 8 25, 33 am, 135, 3 40, 425 p ni, for
Munch ('hunk, Ailcntown, Bethlehem, l'hilu.,

{ Kaston and New York.
UUS, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pm, for

Mahanoy City, Sln-nandoah and Pottsville. L
7 20, 10 50 a in, 11 54,4 34 p in, (via Highland f

BranehH'or White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
barre, l'ittston and L. und b. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45p in forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and llazleton.
345 p m for Dolano, Mabanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New York und Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 68, 2 13, 4 34, 5 03,

0 58, 847 pm, from llazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 30, 9 27, 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Malninoy City and Shenuudouh (via
New boston branch).

12 58. 5 33. 8 47 pin, from New York, Kaston,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Ailcntownund Maueh
Chunk.

j 9 27, 10 50 am, 12 58, 5 33, ' 58, 847 p"m, from
Kaston, l'hilu.,Bethlehem and Maueh Chunk.

I 933, 1041 a in,227,058pm from White Haven.Glen summit, Wilkes-ban e, l'ittston und L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS,

i 1131 am and 331 p in, from llazleton, Lum-ber \ urd, Jeddo and Drifton.
H*£! U

.

IU 110,11 Dehuio, llazleton, I'hiludclphlu! und Euston. K

j 331 p m from Delano and Malninoyregion.
For further information inquire of Ticket

1 Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen'l ''ass. Agent,

I;°, I'LIN WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
I A. \\. NONNEMACHICU, Ass't G. P. A ,

South Bethlehem, Pa. t

to thTopponewts
OF THE

KNiCHTS OF LABOR,
You judge our organization without com-
plete understanding of our principles or
our Position on current questions. There
is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the
General Order of the Knights of Labor
and that is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

jfTAtperjfta. ' ? r

j SUBSCRIBE L'OLL IT. BEAD IT.
THEN CRITICISE lq,

j Price, $1 a year.
811 North Broad atrpct,

Philadelphia, Pa*

Pfioe, $1 a yoar
&H North lirop.fl ptrpct,

Philadelphia, P&.


